Sub: Intimation of Address of Corporate Office of CONCOR.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We would like to inform the following address and contact numbers of Company's Corporate Office:

Container Corporation of India Ltd.
CONCOR Annexe, 3rd Floor, NSIC MDBP Building,
Okhla Industrial Estate Estate -III, New Delhi - 110020.

Telephone No. : 011- 41 222 500 / 600/ 700

Due to Covid-19 spread, applicable Government Guidelines for lock down and as permitted by Stock Exchanges, the filing is being done without physical signature, i.e. in sd/- mode.

This is for your kind information and record.

धन्यवाद |

कृपया भारतीय कंटेनर निगम लिमिटेड
sd/-
(हरीश चन्द्रा)
कार्यकारी निदेशक (बित) एवं क. स.
+91-11-41222514